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Blue Band Starts
Spring Concert
Series On Sunday

As the political pugilists are
about to climb into the ring and
fight it out for All-College elec-
tions on March 24, 25, and 26, the
Elections Committee has released
in its entirety the Elections Code
so that there can be no misunder-
standing about the rules of the
game.

Since the Blue Band wrapped its
Fall marching unit up in moth
balls, it has. not been idle. The pop-
.ular band has been preparing spec-
ialty numbers and musical Varie-
ties for its appearance on the Sun-
day afternoon complimentary con-
cert series starting on Sunday.

Last year the concert series was
patronized to capacity. Each year
the concerts have proven highly
popular ,judging from the attend-
ance.

Article I—Time of Voting
Voting -will be extended from

12;:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 24
until 8 p.m. Thursday, March 26.
The polls will be open from 12:30
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday un-
til 8 p.m. and from 9:30 a.m. until
8 p.m. Thursday. These hours may
be extended if,- in the opinion of
the Election Ccimmittee, such •an
extension is necessary in order to
give everyone an opportunity to
vote.
Article ll—Place of Voting

Piof. Hummel Fishburn will di-
rect: the Blue Band in Schwab
Auditorium at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.
Sponsored, by the music depart-
ment, the Blue Band's concert will
be • the first of five Sunday con-
certs.

Elections will be held in first
floor lounge of Old Main.
Article lll—Eligibility for Office

All candidates shall be required
to have a 1 average for their entire
College career. The• registrar's list
shall be official in determining the

Sunday's program has not been
released, but it will probably in-
clude several novelty numbers and
special arrangements, _some of
them prepared by students them-
selves.

"Something new in the way of
concert numbers will be offered to
the students," Fishburn said.

Dates have also been set for the
other four concerts in the series.
The combined Military band will
give a concert on March 22. Two
music honories, Louise Homer
Club for women and Phi Mu Al-
pha, men's, will present a concert

March 29. • •
. ...

•

The College Choir of 100 Voices
has arranged a, concert for April
5, and the College Symphony
Orchestra will play on April 12.

All concerts will be given in
Schwab Auditorium at 3:30 p.m.,
Richard W. Grant, head of the
music departinent, has revealed:

Salvage Material
Vital For Defense

"What we have—we must ta
very good care of; what we nel

—we must learn to do without
purcha.si

agent for the College and
chairman of the State Colley

Conservation, Committee told co 7
mittee members last night.

Entries Due For IFC
Bridge Tournament

Entries for Interfraternity Coun-
cil's annual bridge tournament
may be made tomorrow and Fri-
day at Student Union, Sidney R.
Geist '42: chairman of the tourney,
aniiounced last night.

Cost' per team will be one dol-
lar., Each fraternity may enter
more than one four-man team.
liaiolci F. Graves, professor ofEng-
lish composition, will supervise
the match play, Geist added.

It will be a duplicate bridge
tournament, the chairman explain-
ed. According to ,this system of
play every team has a chance to
play - the same hands. The actual
playing of the game_ differs from
contract bridge only. in the scoring.

Campus Clique Picks Blakeslee,
Fardella For All-College Ticket

The final political lineup in the William T. Richards has been
Campus '43 party for the coming voted into candidacy for class his-
elections was approved last night.
Jerome H. Blakeslee will run for
All-College president on the ticket
and Jess V. Fardella will support
him as vice-president mate.

Charles H. Ridenour, the 121-
pound Eastern wrestling champ-
ion last year, received the nomin-
ation for senior class president.
Richard S. Peifly landed the candi-
acy for senior class vice-president.

As senior class secretary nom-
inee, Marjorie E. McFarland won
approval. Robert H. P. J. Jordan
will be the candidate for class
treasurer. Charles R. Sorber got
the nod for class historian.

There has been one change in
the '43 Independent party lineup.

torian in place of Jess Fardella.
Fardella had only won the

preliminary . nominations and was
not voted in by the party. He was
not in town when the Indepen-
dents nominated him and then
made his intentions known when
he came back.

The next big development in
campus politics will be revealed
when platforms are submitted by
each party Thursday noon.

However, there is one party
that must still swing into line, the
'45 Independents. The freshman
clique has withheld action until
just recently, but its slate will
probably be released tomorrow.

1941-42 Election
candidates' average.
Article IV—Method of Voting

Any regular student meeting the
above requirements shall be eli-
gible for nomination to any All-
College or class office.

To be nominated a candidate
must file a petition with the chair-
man of the Elections Committee
by noon Thursday, March 12.

A candidate for the position of
All-College president or vice-
president must have a petition
containing the signatures of 4200
voters, 25% of whom must be
women. A candidate for the posi-
tion of president, vice-president,
secretary, or treasurer of the class
must have' a petition containing
the names of 100 voters in his or
her class, 25% of whom must be
women.

School councils shall hold elec-
tions in a manner prescribed by
respective councils.

Accompanying the petitions
must be a statement of platform.
The Elections Committee shall ap-
prove all platforms but shall re-
serve. the right to censor any pro-

That-preference ratings are,
being issued for items using en
cal materials unle- clear e(
nection with our war effort c;
be shown, was als6 made clear
Mr. Loman. It is important tl
all schools consider the elimin
tion of items involving scarce m;
terial until the end of the emc
gency, substituting non-critical
material when possible, he said. -

CHASES INSOMNIA Con Mc-Until now the committee has
worked on the salvage drive, col- Cole, one of the few after-dinner
lecting over 20 tons in the first speakers who can keep a crowd
two weeks through local organi- awake after a heavy dinner, will
za'tions. Loman stressed that we be 'the featured guest at Sigma
must continue to salvage every- Delta Chi's annual Gridiron Ban-
thing that a junk dealer normally quet to be held March 18, at 6
buys, but that we must also ^be- p.m., in the Nittany Lion Inn,

gin to conserve while we still have
tires, gasoline and clothing.

Film spools and typewritter
ribbon spools are scarce and the
War Production Board has an-
nounced that it won't be long be-
fore typewriting ribbons will not
be sold unless an empty spool is
brought in

Beauty Expert
Selects 6 Coeds

Pictures of six comely Penn
State coeds chosen by John Rob-
ert 'Powers, New York beauty ex-
pert, will appear in this year's
LaVie as representative of Penn
State Beauty. The'girls selected
are Mary Betty Anderson, Jane
C. Gibhoney, Lois Jane Hunter,
Janet F. Twichell, Helen Swanson
Adessa, and Mary E. Shelly.

Powers. in a letter to Joseph T.
Reichwein, LaVie editor, stated
that in choosing the six girls from
a group of 17 submitted by the
staff, he had based his choice on
the features and contour of their
faces, their simplicity, their ap-
parent intelligence and alertness,
and their feminine charm.

Code
vision white it may deem ridic-
ulous. Petitions for all candidates
must contain a statement of their
All-College averages.

Pictures suitable for reproduc-
tion should accompany petitions
of candidates for All-College of-
fices and class offices.
Article V—Campaign

The campaign will open 7 p.m.
March 17 with an All-College mass
meeting. All candidates are requir-
ed to be in possession of their ap-
proved petitions before the camp-
aigns may be started.

For each party with candidates
running for-major offices, the All-
College Cabinet, through the Elec-
tions Committee, will supply pos-
ters containing the party platforms
and pictures of the major candi-
dates. Separate posters will be por-
vided for All-College and class of-
fice candidates. In addition, each
party can spend up to $lO for each
class slate and up to $5 for each
candidate for All-College president
and vice-president.. The cuts pur-
chased by the All-College Cabinet
for the posters will be supplied to

(Continued on Page Two)

8 Coeds Added
To-4SGA Slate

Women's n omin a tions for
WSGA and WRA offices were
climaxed when eight names were
added .to theWSGA slate and one

WR:FrtialTot at tli6- Coed
mass meeting :last night.

Dorothy K. Brunner '44 was
nominated from the floor and pre-
sented as WSGA vice-president-
ial candidatle. Floor nominations
for preiident Were not permitted
since brith organizations require
that' presidential candidates must
have served a year with them.

WSGA floor nomina-
tions include Gloria G. Greene '45
and lone H. Trovaioli '45, treasur-
er; Helen L. Schmelz, junior sen-
ator; Carolyn Emerick and Joan
K. Miller, sophomore senator; and
Ruth Clyde '45 and H. Elizabeth
Furst '45, town senator.

Frk- Jnces M. Burke '44 was added
to the WRA slate as vice-presi-
dential candidate. WSGA floor
nominations were approved by
senior WSGA Senate members
last night.

Present officers of the two or-
ganizations presented their candi-
dates and listed their qualifica-
tions prior to floor nominations.

Preliminary voting will take
place in the first floor lounge, Old
Main, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. to-
morrow, and final voting from 8
a. rn. to 8 p. m. Tuesday. .

(Continued on Page Two)

(Editor's Note: These are the
second two in a series of sketches
of campus leaders that have been
nominated for the five senior
honor men positions—spoon man,
barrel man, cane man, pipe orator
and class donor. Two sketches
will be published each day this
week vfter which senior men will
vote on the candidates.)

William F. Finn, last fall's foot-
"Glamour per• se does not ap- ball manager, has had a good

peal to me," wrote POwers. "I share of presidencies during his
have always taken part in cham- four years *t Penn State. He was
pioning the superlaltive qualities head .man in Blue Key, junior
of the 'Natural Girl.' In making honorary, and is now serving as
this selection I have tried to in- president of Parmi Nous, senior
elude as many different types as honorary. Vice-president of Al-
possible." pha Delta Sigma, national adver-

Members Justify
Representation On
College Cabinet

In an effort to determine just
how representative and active the
various organizations represented
on All-College Cabinet are, a spe-
cial session of Cabinet was held
last night at which members gave
brief resumes of the organiza-
tions' activities for the year.

The general opinion of Cabinet
at the close of this discussion waS
that "basically the system of rep-
resentation now used is the best
possible, but that improvements
may be made to improve the effi-
ciency of the body."

One suggestion made by Gerald
F. Doherty '42, All-College vice-
president, to better orient inconi-
ing Cabinet members with the
student government setup and
problems was, that a non-credit
course be given for interested jun-
iors that would acquaint them
with student government and its
functioning.

Included in this course for po-
tential Cabinet members could be
talks by members active on Cab-
inet at the time. For instance the
Interclass Finance chairman could
explain the complete system of
interclass funds. It .was suggest-
ed that the-dean of men might be
in charge of such a course along
with the All-Collegfoa president.

"When students finished such an
orientation civiliseand then took
their seats on Cabinet they would
be in a much better position to
legislate and decide problems of
the student body than is the case
under the present system under
which members ' come in cold,"
Doherty pointed out.

Reports were given by repre-
sentatives of all school councils,
IMA, and Philotes. •It was evi-
dent that the accomplishments of
the school councils varied con-
siderably.

Some question was brought up
as to whether Philotes really was
a representative group of inde-
pendent women, and whether IMA
was for men. It was pointed out
that . Philotes represents only
about 40 or 50 individual women
and does not represent groups of
women. ' •

Jack R Grey '44 was appointed
chairman of a committee which
he will appoint for Cabinet's ap-
proval, to cooperate with the
Alumni Association in the annual
Sophomore alumni drive. A five
year membership in the organi-
zation may be obtained by the
payment of $2 each semester for
four semesters, Edward K. Hibsh-
man, Alumni secretary, pointed
out.

Collegian Gives Personality Profiles
Of Two Prospective Honor Men

tising honorary fraternity, Finn -is
also president of Phi Kappa, social
fraternity.

Bill was elected to Lion's Paw,
highest senior honorary this year.
"The Fightin' Irishman" managed
a very successful football squad
this fall. He is majoring in ad-
vertising.

H. Leonard Krouse, better
known as Len, is a triple-threat
man in any league. Captain and
one of the stellar players on this
year's football team, Krouse was
invited to play in the All East-
West game in New Orleztns.

In the Spring when thoughts
turn to politics, Len went in for

(Continued on Page Two)
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ANIAOF THE PENNSYLV STATE COLLEGE

WEATHER

rgian Partly Cloudy
Rising Temperature

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 11, STATE COLLEGE, PA PRICE: THREE CENTS


